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1997 

F "C" .. ; Eailiff g ar~d 

Jurats Le Ruez and Humfitt 

Kevin Frederick 

The General 

ag:lin:sl cOIwic!lon on 17th in the lJI.ni"',"lp'. !oliowirm a flol 
ob!/Iru:clillg officer in L~e "XerotiCfI of his 

or seven pa)!m!11T1; line to be at rata 

against conviction, AI Ihe apfleilanl apllealled, slIr le CDurt dismissed 
senlenCll, Trois alle:wed, the sentence was qllllsnElo Ill1d the i!l1 absolute dis"hru:ge, 

P .. f.latthews$ ~t Crotrm Advocate" 
Advccate S~A~ Pearmain for the 

JUDGMENT 

THE DEPUTY BAILIFF: On 17th October, 1996, Kevln Frederick -rras 
with f on 25th 

obstructed PC Buckfield in the 
i 1996, i~ Devonshice Place, 

due exec~=ion ef his duty 
to his orders~ 

It was the ear of 1 two men were 
home, one had a call of ~ature and found that the toilets 
in Parade Gardens were locked. The two men ccntinued their 
::; c1..:rn€y and at 2 ~ 35 in the Le f one of the t:qC 

10 friends, urinated a door in Garden I,ane, Two 
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officers in a their vehicle and ~nv~ted the 
friend ~c sit in the back of the car. 
th~t h~ had urinated in the streat and Mr~ Le 
their request ~ 

had ne dO'1bt 
witl: 

Yll:5.t next gave :eise 'Co the Let ':JS jllst 
recall that v,lPC B:B.udCiins said in evidence Hit was just a J:CJutir:e 
check on Le 
would 

w;uu",t / 

do and 
to talk to him and 1:1s details as We 

ve him words of advice abct:?: if he hiFid 
been what tJie outcome could have been ff 

La ter! !f:[PC Eaudains the lan:: was 
of the o~ that his 

said that she 
f.clGnd was 

said that he 
to be err~sted or had 

was told that he was not been arrested.. 1.e 
arrested", H::JWe17Gr l matters did not rest there because the 

l~nt then returned to the car and t on the rear 
window .. PC Buckficld out of thE ice CET and a,sked tbe 

this 
to move There 15 some ef evidence 
and it be better if 1- ~,;Jere to read it: 

flpC EL!ckfield sta tes that the to his 
request to move aw,:;;y from the area flare you 

to make me?Jf Buckfield then made further numerous 
requests Each time the lan t declined to move and 
constant argued with Buckfield asking he [the 

lant} should go. to PC Buckfield the 
moved a few feet towards the frDnt of the vehicle 

and was told to leave the area~ The lant refused 
nt blank. It was at this point (aeeor to PC 

that the 

The t states that after he had 
of the car 1 .. 2 

The t stated that he was then 
PC Euckfield to loave~ The 

on the window 
to me to go awayH ~ 

asked a second time 
t then stated that 

he .laft and 'Ylalked around the corner on te New Street 
the "Caraly"ella I' Restaurant and waited there about 20 
ajv'ay from the vehicle.. Another iCe vehicle then 
arrived on the scene~ Th.1 s vehicle contained one cr twc 
cfficers one ef tt,hom fN~as a 111a1e officer who ad from 
this second vehicle and to arrest the 
The lant stated that he was not arrested PC 
Buckfield H ~ 

ai: 

4: Tha s as must be on occasions such as 

50 

this are confused, ant was with 
obstructed PC Martin Buckfield in the due eXecution of his 

Ml:'S. Pearmain 
to bear upon the 

ied or 
that she did not 

c:12. her c,:msider2ble fire pow,gr 
khat the wo;::d "wil::ul ll should have been 

into the She made :.t very clear 
the decisicn of this Court on 27th June, 
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1979 f in t ar,peal of Dennis Norman Henst (no reasoned 
j as Law. She had to argue 
in it and vexell, her still" But there, the Court 

ourned the and after , held tha t 
5 tha obstr'lction of cfficers in the execution of their 

did not have tc be ',dlful in order to constitute a:l offEmce. 

We have carefully ccnsidered all the cases cited to us 
counseL We need to recall tha,t in the case of (26th 

10 1989) (1989) J,~", N-9 the Court said this: 

15 

»fIn this 
detained as was 

had decided to 
had reasonable 

the reason the t was 
er'c"aJnt McDonald was not because 

arrest him for an offence which 
for beli he had t was 

commit or roi t be about to commit in the words of 
(1) of Article 3 in the Police Force 

1974 hut to him or make es. I 
repeat there is no power in our statute for the to 

20 do thet, if in detain a ma'l nst his 
will. Of course ask someone: "Do you mind if we 

ons7" and he agrees, that of course is 

25 Theref re, it is not a question of someone trying to 
interfere when the have detained ; NI'. 
Le t was in the back of the car ,and 
of his own free will. It appears to us there is no difference 
between the in that oase and the in this oase. 

30 We also reoall that after 1 to 
Trot t, made up his mind as to which way he was to 

said this: 

listened to the evidence in this case I have 
35 no doubt in my mind whatsoever that there was 

40 

wilful obstruction of the ce in out their 
duties H ~ 

That is not altogether surpris when the case of 
=~=-=~== was not before the trate and any address made 
to the learned was on the basis that the obstruotion had 
to be wilful - that is deliberate and intentionaL Of oourse. 

to ~m;rr~gs;[§, it had to be no suoh 

45 However, it is guite oleaI' from the feots that there was 
suffioient to prove obstruction. Whether Or not it was wilful 
as the rate found is, • another matter. 

We do not need to go any further to say 
50 that we find it guite astoni that such a relative 

uDlilnportant matter, so far as the lant was concerned, 
should have led to his arrest and his incarceration 
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handed 

ng to dismiss the c::;.nvictiQn~ 

furth(;;:r an absolute 
t sentence", 
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